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LET NO COOLNESS
=EXIST BETWEEN US=

OnIy in the matter of IiLight-Weight -Clothing

It is a splendid line we are showing. No tinie to waste
on particulars, it's hot, you need the clothes, and we have
them.

Cotton Coats - 8 75 Cotton Coats - $I.oo
Lustre Coats - - 1.50 Russel Cord Coats - 2.00
Lustre Coats - -2.50 Russel Cord Coats - 2.75
White Vests - - îoo Linen Grey Vests - i. oc)
Fancy Vests - 1.50 Fancy Vests - - 2.00
Fancy Vests - - 2.50' Fancy Vests - - 3.00
Flannel Suits 6. - Light Suits - - 5.00
Baibrigan Underwear i.oo Wool Underwear - 1.20
Better Grade - -2.001 Better Grade -- 3.00
Straw Hats - 75 Straw Hats - -1.50

Straw Hats - .25 Underwear 
- - 25

Crash Caps .35 'Underwear - - 50

Don't get wxartn when coolness and cornfort go hand inhand with econouly like this.

ÀPROwsu BROSO,
The OnIy Styllsh Clothiers.
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Thejuil yearly memberuhlp fee la OneDollar forWhdoh you Ret all above. and yoa mr with.duBway tlme witbli three mieuthe If yenWaanlo doso and get Vour dollar bs.ek. [f youdas'tearetompend 81.00. send 25 cents for threemontim txermbership. Nobody eau afford to pusthlu ofrer by. you wiIl et your mone aeivaine Manj times over. Ful particuIaui l I be
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CIJLLED FROM EXCHANGES -Cont'd

AN ANECDOTE ABOUT ROYALTY.

"A score or so of years ago, " said Gun-
ner MeBride, "whin I was at Aldershot
with my xnasther Captain O'Connor, the
Queen came over fromn Windsor one day
to hould a review, and she was to lunch
with the Gineral and other supayrior
officers. 1 was tould off to belp to wait
at table. More betoken the Gineral's
head man gev himself great airs intirely,
and had the impidence to tell me flot to
go starin' at the Queen, as if I hadn't
better manners than to throw sheep 's eyes
at anny lady, let alone Her Majesty.
Well, the lunch went off riglit enougli
without a trip or jostle, and we servants
filed out into the passage at the end of
the room, lavin' the company to enjoy
themselves. But most of us waited out-
side behind the dure. manin' to rush in
by an' bye. and see which of us would
get hould of the champagne that the
Q neen was sure to lave in ber glass.
There was a bit of a figlit at first to eet
next tbe dure, but I managed to get in-
side the whole of tbim, and kept me baud
oi the handle. We stayed as quiet a-s
mice till we heard signs of thim nasin' in-
side. 1 put me eye to the keyhole and
thixi the other devils crowded on me like
leeches, and one red-headed thief of a
Scotchrnan actu'lly jumiped stradlegs on
me poor back, so I knew I would be
thrown down and trampled on as soon as
iver I opened the door; so siz 1, 'Now,
boys, keep asy, and Pll tell ye wben the
last of tbimn is gone,' and thin, after a
little, I scramed ont in a wbispen, 'Be-
gorra! she's comin' out this way. Let
me off ! Let me off ! and I gave one jump
that sent me Scotch jockey sprawlin';
and away wint all the othen chaps like
lightnin' down the passage. Thin wasn't
it meself that opened the dure fair and
asy, and was drinkin' the Queen's health
out of her very own glass, whin the
omadhawns came tearin' in ? They wore
unraisonable enough to tell me to me face
that I tricked thiml!"

"'Waiter, bring me a demi."
"Ves sir, tasse or john ?"-Pbiladelphia

Record.

''Von say bis wife's a brunette? I
tboughit he married a blonde."

"He did, but she dyed."-Wrinkle.

1W
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SPAULDING'S
GOLF GOODS

j
RIGHT AND LEFT HAND DRIVERS

Brassies

Hofters

Putties

)D ( ROGERS
Agent for Spaulding ®. Bros.
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There's
fit and
style

In every one of these

new "Habit Hip" D & A
Corsets -no matter what

the price may be.

These new corsets are of -
popular straight front style
-but cut a little lower
over the hip - making
themn much more comfort-
able.

Variaus prices, according
to qualhty.

55cents in White, Grey,
jean or Percale.

75 cents in Grey only.

$1.00 in White or Grey
Coutil.

$1.35 in White or Grey
Coutil.

$1.75 in White or Grey
Coutil with White Satin
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ÀNOTA'BL[ CONQUEST-
When we began this Season's Campaign we told you

that there was going ta, be a n-arked revival in wheeling.
You know that we wcre right, but if it hadn't been for the
large and many improvements we introcfuced inta our new R iwhcels there nilght have been another story to record.

You
Detach
never 1
turc, ca
service
verml il
tation i
experie

Dunlc
They in

Thc

W~ a lot ta reginger the business. It is ta, wheeling
to-day what the "Pullman" is ta railroading. .0 t '

CLEVELAND
MASSEY-HARRIS

Write for aur new booklet.

qAnyon

tion. mtriCAAACCE&MOTO~ COMPANI, [I'd1
Head Office and WorR,, TORONTO JUNCTION 

culation

Brane
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CULLEjD PROM EXCHANGES fron',

Dunlop

Reliability
Yeu can Placo full reliance ln Dunlop

Detachable Pneumatio Tires.-thoy will
never betray your trust, hardest to punc-
turc, eam1est to repair. Years ot excellent
service have made them of almost uni-
versai adoption. Every whocl with a repu-
tation is fltted wiUh the". Every rider of
experience insists on theen.

Dunlop Tires make bicycle enthusiasta.
They inecaso the pleasure of whoellng and
inimize the troublms Bicycling ima an

assured suoceas with Dunlops.

The Dunlop Tire Co.
ILIimited

Toronto, Ont.
Depots at Montreal, St. Jobu, Winnipeg, Vve,r.

Hàabe you found a Dunfop Coin?ý
la

RAI 
ARKS

COPYRIGHTS &c.Anyone sending a sketch and description mayqulckly sacertain our opinion free wh ether aninvention la probably patentable. Comnmuntia.tiens strict]y congdenten1. Handbookon Patentesent tree. Oldest agency for securlng patents.Patents taken throuuh Munn & Co. recelve
special nette,% without charge, lu tie$cleutlfk Jlmerkcan.

Ahandsornely Illustrated weekly. Larrest cir.culation of any scientif!- journal. Terins. $3 a
; oumnthe. SI. Sold by &ll newsdealJers.

ÎUUN&Co.3s19Boaday. New York
Branch Office, 625 F St. Washlnirton. D. C

MY LOYAL LOVER.
As the dusk of the evening cornes softly

And gathers in shadowy gloom,
To miv side hie cornes stealing as gently

As thistle-down drifts through a room,
And two hands, oh, 30 trusting andý

loving,
Are clasping mine closely and well,And a voice with the music of Heaven
Is whispering my name like a spell.

Soon a tender, dear hand is slipped up-
ward,

Creeps round my neck lovingly, shy,A dear face with its dark eyesi, love-
glowing

Is laid against mine wxth a sigh.
With a gentie, sweet touch of his fingersMy hair hie caresses with glee,
And at last on rny îips presses kisses-

My loyal wee lover of three!
A. J. MlcDougaii,

KNEW lIER OWN BUSINESS.
lihen does the neit train that stops

aBendigo bave here ?" asked the re-

dow.
'You'l have to wait five liours,

tna'am. "
,,i don't thinik so."
"WeIl, perhaps you know better thani

1 do, niia'am."
"Ves, sir, and perhaps you kîîow better

than I do whether I am expecting to
travel by that train myseif, or whether 1ani enquiring for a relative that's visitirig
at my house, and wanted me t. caîl here
and ask about it and save hier the trouble,
because she's packi*up lier things, an(]maybe you think it's your business to
stalîd behind there and try to iinstructpeople about things they know as well as
y-ou do, if not better, and perhaps you'Il
learn some day to give people civil
answers whien they ask you civil ques-
tions, young inan My opinion is 3 ou
woii't!

X'es, mia'aml."

Teaclher-XVhat is a farrni ?
Bright Litt]e Girl A piece of band en-

tirelx- covered by a mortgage-Detroit
Free Press.

I
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Ail Rail [WeBtenP .Iln and Boston

EASTWARD WESTWARD

Eastern 4 .0p ,I.Bso Arr. 7.25 a. m. Eastern
Tim 10.30 P. m. Iv. Porland Arr. 4.25 a. M. Timne

t7-45 a. m. Iv. Vanceboro t Arr. 9.32 p. m.
8.20 a. m. Iv. McAdam Arr' 9.05 P. m.j

10.40 a. m. arr. St. John Lv. 6.10 p. m.
Atlantic 2.45 p. m. arr. Pt Du Chene Lv. 1.45 p. m. Atlantic,

6.15 p. m. arr. Summerside Lv. 10. 16 a. m. Tm

9.11 p. m. arr. Alberton Lv. 6.34 a. m.
t 8.45 P. m. arr. Ch'town Lv. 8.00 a. m.

IDaily except Saturday t Daily except Sunday

Baggage colonist sleeper, f irst class Smokeri and first
class coach, between Boston and Point du Chene, Puilman
Sleeper between Boston and St. John.

C. B. FOSTER,
D. P. A, C P. R.,

St. John, N. B.



MONUMENT ERECTED IN QUEEN SQUARE GARDENS,

CHARLOTTETOWN, TO THE MEMORY OF THE

P. E. ISLAND VOLUNTEERS KILLED IN

THE SOUTH AFRICAN WAR.
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Rariching in Aiberta.
Bv J. T. JENKINS, M. R. C. S. L.

Dit. J. T, ji -KIY-S.

FOR srortsmen, Alberta lu the nieighborhood of the rnoutitIFains is a perfect paradise-%vild ducks of enidless variety
abouuid, as dIo geese of two kitids. Swanx can be hiad, but
are flot very plentiful; prairie chickens wvith other varietits
of grouse are founid iii great uumbers. Ail are good eatilng,
but the chicken give best sport. Plover of muany kinds, and
a large curlew, of a fawn colour, breed ou the prarie. Ante-
lope, white-tailed deer, elk and blacktailed deer, are found
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in the mountains and in some parts of the prairie. Mountain sheer
and goats are found only in the miountains. These, with black,
brown and grizzly bears, fail to the rifle of the ardent and endur-
ing sportsmnan 01113'. The tenderfoot and the nervous man bettei
stick to the prairie. W'oIf-huniting is rare sport. The danger ol
yotur horse putting bis foot iu a badger hole and giving youi o
roll, whiie at full gallop, lends sufficiexît excitenient to the chase.
Wolves are of three kinds, the coyote or smaller prairie wolf; thE
great prairie wolf, fierce and powerful; and the tumber wolf, alsc

A CATTLE RANCH- IN THE NORTHW1ýSr

a great beast. The two latter being very destructive, great anxd
successftil efforts have heenl made to reduce their numbers. They
are now liard t<> fnd.

There are usually two race meetings in McLeod, and one oi
two ini the Creek, an:xually,

Cricket, football, lacrosse, hockey and basebaîl ail flnd en.
thusiastic followers.

Politics don't interest the people very niucl. The constitu.
ency of Alberta was strongly conservative, but the selection of 2
most objectionable candidate in 1896 split the party, and a Lib-
eral was elected; the Conservative standard bearer had flot an ideza
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whiskey and champagne galore would eleet. The people
did flot object to the liquor. but they wanted a small tmodj-
cum of brains as weill; so they elected the Liberal. The
Britisher was inflnitely disgusted, you know; his defeat so
affected his xnexory that lie forgot to pay bis election bis ;
he and the lady of titie left the country-we xnay hope for
its good-and !eft the Conservative party demoralized-
niuch to its hurt.

It has been supposed that the influx of so many United
States farmers into the Territorjes would have an injurions
effect on Canadian politics, and fears are expressed that
American institutions may supplant ours. There is flot
any ground for these apprehensions. Farniers don't
trouble about politics and if they tried they could do
nothing more than turn the scale between present parties
by throwing their united weight on one side, as the
Mormons and Galicians did in the last election, and put in
the Liberal.

Transportation rather than politics occupies the mind of
the western people-existing railways are incapable of car-
rying promptly the present comparatively sinali out-put,-
when we refleet that we art yet merely on the fringe of our
vast grain-growing area-3 .5 per cent only being under
cultivation in the three territories - Alberta, Assiniboia and
Saskatchwan with ,Athabaska untouched-and that we
shall see very soon instead of millions, hundreds of
millions-and, before many years, thousands of millions of
bushels for export; truly the means of transit for such an
out-put is a perplexing probleni.

[t is probable that three additional railways will be mun
across the territories before long; but these, with numerous
branches projected, will open new country, and frotn that
source will have as much freight as they can carry, and ex-
isting conditions will flot be much improved. I have
always held the opinion that Hudson's Bay will prove the
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best out-let for western produce. [t is greatly to be re-
gretted that both the late and the present governments
should have so, egregiously blundered in their investigations
of this port; they sent expeditions iu the Suminer which
failed to obtain -any information as to the condition of the
Bay lu Fail and early Winter. The last steamer left on the
i oth of October, with, as the report says, "no ice in siglit. 1
In October the enquiry should commence. I cannot help
thinkiug that soxue sinister influence is at work to prevent
Hudson' s Bay being utilized as a western port. Western
people must- rise in their might and insist upon a compiete
and exhaustive enquiry, and if it is proved that navigation
is practicable up to the middle of December, or even later,
as I believe it will be with proper management, then the

Government mnust build a double liue of railway froxu Win-
nipeg and give the different raiiway companies power to
run their trains over it. No one coxnpany couid afford to
have sufficient rolling stock in use for so short a'period,
and a double line is needed for prompt despatch.

I have long held the view that the roads of the country
should be built by the Oovernment whether it be a dirt.
road, a stone road, or an iron road.

Raiiways should be a public work, managed and con-
troiled, but flot mun, by the goverituxeut. There should. be
dcuble hunes, and companies should have ruuning powers over
thexu at a rate based on the anuai cost of management and
repair, with freight rates in proportion. These ideas may
be novel, but this is what we must come to before we can
have that cheap transportation which wihi be so great a
stimulus to ail industries.

To those having 'an idea of emigratiug I wouid say,
young men don't go to the States. You hear glowing ac-
couints of the few who achieve success, but nothiug of the
huudreds of thousands who plod aiong day after day, year

after year, drudging for others ofteu at the expense of heaith;
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never becoming their own master, and helping by their hard
labor to, buîld up a foreigu country. Go to our own West
where by the same labor you wiIl ini a few years become ini-
dependent and acquire a competency for your old age, and
at the same time build up and develop this dear Canada of
ours,-patriotism and prosperity wilI go together.

To men with large familles, and no good prospects of
settling their children, I also say, go WNest; steady labor
with the rapidly increasing value of land will make you in-
dependent, even wealthy,-but to the farmer who is com -
fertable here, with no care for the future of his family, I
say, be satisfied; stay where you are; there is no place I
know of where a welI-doing farmer can enjoy life nmore
thoroughly than in this lovely littie Island.

In my first paper I promised to give a sketch of the
career of Kootenai Brown, a typical western pioneer; but, as
this article is already long enough, I wili leave Kootenai
Brown for a future number.

A Pair of Geese-A Reminiscence of the Salt
Marsh.

BY 1HARR1Y HOTSPUR.

C' LARISSA was an imported bird; that is, she came
... from Missouri. with another wÎld goose, sex unknown ;

and they formed the original charter number of our flock of
wild-fowl. Clarissa was a very large handsome Canada
wild goose, and so welI marked, and uniform, in blending
and colors, that at first she was mistaken for a male. It
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will take a better ornithologist than we are, to distinguish
between the rexes of wild geese.

They were intended originally for decoys, to use on the
sait marsh ini our hunting excursions. A lalce was made
for thema to bathe and swimn in, and they were turned out
to grass, andi soon madie themselves perfectly at home.
]Every Spring anti Autunin we adtied to the flock other wild
geese andi ducks, which had flot been hit very hard-a
wing broken, or only slightly wounded i the body-andl
with few exceptions they got over their injuries, and readily
adapted themselves to, their surroundings, one of which was
a high close-nxeshed wire fence, and they proveti as happy
anti contented as prisoners of war coulti be 'on the limits.'
In the Spring, and Eall, though, they would evince con-
sitierable uueasiness, or a certain restlessness, due to their
instinct to fly either North or South, as the seasons
approached, anti, no doubt, kept their neighbors awake
honking after the flocks of wild geese passing over in their
semi-annual flights.

Through constant association with thein, and studying
their nature, anti habit.%, we leamneti their different laug-
nages or tongues. What, at flrst seemed perfectly unin-
telligible-a constant xnedley or jabber of voices, or a regu-
lar babel of discordant sounds, and in a decidetily foreigu
language,- the honk, a-honk, of the Canada goose; the
quack, quack, or low soft manph of the nia11grd duck; the
harsh andi startlîng cra - cra, of the red-head; the softer,
and more melotiions creagh - cre, of the canvass-back; the
sihilant whistle, iss - iss of the pintail; the inournful, ah-le
of the white-fronted goose, or speckled brant; and last,
thoughufot least in sounti, or constant expression, the ever-
Iasting cackle-cackle of the snow geese, or white brant,-
became'quite plain anti distinct in tinie. After a while, we
could also discemn their notes of alan, fromi thos of con-
tent, anti pleasure; as, when they were alarmeti by stran-
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gers, or a yellow dog coming too close, or when contentedly
feeding, and making advances to one another. The wild
geese would bow to their partners, and the ducks curtsey
to each other. Instinctively polite, and with more bowings
and scrapings than a French dancing master, Clarissa never
associated with the other geese, and held herseif quite aloof.
Nearly always by herseif, even at feeding time, always on
the outside, never seen in the centre of the flock, she neyer
seemed a part of it. She fed, swam, rested, preened her-
self, always a littie apart.

Often, when the others were busily occupied with their
several needs, and satisfactions, she would stand almost
motionless, ber beautiful black and white neck and head
high in the air, looking to the South, as if in expectation:
listening, as if she awaited longed-for tidings. Sometimes
ini the xnorning, wheu the wind blew a littie fresher than
usual, she would take a quick short run with out-spread
wings, and then feeling their crippled insufficiency, would
stretch herseif to her full heîght, and call a sonorous, out-
reaching cry -honk-a, honk-a, honk.

The 'little lady' who was with us then, had naines for ail
of the wild birds, and they knew her, and loved ber, as she
did theni. She fed and nursed them, and conversed with
theni, partly in her own, and in their language, and there
was a perfect understanding between theni. Sometimes,
she used t<> say-" S-, I j Ust love those birds. "

One particularly handsome canvass-back duck she called
"Aunt Blanche;", a littie, diminutive pintail, she nick-
named '*Snips;" a large white brant, and his mate,
answered ber roil-cail at breakfast tume to the name of Mr.
and Mrs. Cackles;" and, a nondescript, half-mantled sickly-
looking mallard drake, she called "Freckles,' - he neyer
did seeni to get his feathers back again in their right places,
after niouling; and had a patchy and freckled appearance.

Clarissa and the 'littie lady' were great chunis. The
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far-away look lu bier eyes would dîsappear, and she seeme4
to brigbten up, and take a littie more interest iu ber every
day life, wlien ber, mistresS would, stop, and talk to lier ;
and she would greet lier wîth repeated duckiugs of bier long
siender snake-lîke neck, and say softly--"Ab-onk. Hlonk-.
ah," which is--Good uxoming, how do you do, in goosish
language.

Trhe 'Ilittie lady" used to say that "Clarîssa was expeet-
ing some one from the South; watching and waiting for bier
mate," when Io ! 'the big felloW came upon the scene.
On the 'Salt Marsh.' one Spring, inu the latter end of
Mardi, we were sitting lu the sink box, rather lait lu the
evening, and had made up our minds to go in and bunt up
tbe cook and some supper, when we beard a far-away
bank. Directly over bead, and about seventy-five yards
iu the air, was tbe Honker. We had been shootîng ducks,
and the geese had alniost ail taken'their departure for the
distant North; and had ouly No. 6 shot iu the guns, and
no tinie to change cartridges. So, lie gat the load ful nil
the breast, which brougbt hi dlown a littie, but recovering
hiruself lie went on. So lie received the other barrel, which
fetched him to tie gronnd. Hle was the biggest wîld goose
we ever shot, judging from, a distance, as bie started off over
the imarsh, as fast as the wind and one sourd wiug wouldi
cake lum-a pretty fast clip, as the wlnd was blowing about
ioo, miles an hour, as it usually does lu the month of March
lu Kansas. Hle had too mnuch speed for us--tiat was evi..
dent at a glance. We lialloaed to a 'Imud lark" (a name
we iad for the class of fellows who hide lu holes, on the
edge of the siootig preserves, and pot tie crips-and bag
thein too, and a great nuisance). "Que dollar for that
goose-elz'e." He jumped at the offer and ta bis feet
instantly, and went after hlm. We watcied him, until hie
got out of our siglit, both going, but the goose was about
ioo yards lu the lead. Trhe running was rather difficult,
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about a foot of soft tenacious black nîud with four iuches of
water over it dîd not inake the very firnaest footing. Our
'mud lark' was clearly a sprinter, and lie needed ail his
running and staying powers. WeIl, about three hours after,
he brought in the goose. He said he 'Ifelt iir-ed,"I and lie cer-
tainly looked it. H1e was as Iimp as a darnp rag, and muel
fromu head to foot. He thought he ought to have had five
dollars for the return trip. "Sure," we said. "Here' s
the money-just less four dollars," lianding hîm a one
dollar William. "Take the goose outside, and put him in
the empty sink box. Give hirn a pan of water, and an ear
of corn, and then corne in and get your supper. ' After lie
had eaten about four dollars worth, lie asked wliere lie could
sleep, as lie did not think lie could "make it" to bis
".shack," that night. "Well, we are f ull in liere,"' we
said, "but in tlie boat-house, outside, you will find two
b.ats, one of liard wood, the other of soit pine. Take the
softer one of pine, and there are a few duck feathers on
the bottom. It will look like a feather bed, and you look
like you ueeded a good cornfortable niglit's rest." H1e re-
tired to his bed, and was limp enougli to have slept on a
clothes Une, witliout falling off. We brouglit the "big
fellow" up with us. H1e had perfectly recovered from bis
wounds, and was a picture of health, beauty, and vigor.
The first lionk lie gave on the pond, brouglit Clarissa over
to hilm, with a low sweet-toned ah-ouk. Clarisqa waq a
gone goose-'dead gone' 'on' the 'big fellow.' A case of
love at first sight. Her patience, and, long lonely vigil
had been rewarded at last, and tlie long expected one had
arrived. From that time, four years ago, until to-day, they
have been inseparable.

Three years ago, on the ioth of May, she liatdlied, and
brouglit up a promising family of four youngsters. I<ast
year, Clarissa was friglitened off lier nest, by some stran-
g ers, who, with more curiosity than good breeding, went
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into the enclosure and handled her eggs. The "big fellow"
chased them out; but ît was too late ; Clarissa was iuortally
offended, and neyer went back to her nest. At present,
she is busfly engaged hatching out a buncli of five eggs.
Her lord and master neyer leaves lier, but stands on guard,
close to the nest, to keep off intruders. Not another dtick,
or goose, is allowed bv him on that side of the pond. Their
love for one another, their constancy and fidelity to each
other, is touching, and a lesson in conjugal felicity to miieh
bigger geese of another species.

A F"sig Cruise in the Gulf.
.A. F. MATTHJxws.

«"We Ieft behind the painted buoy
That tosses at the harbor-mouth;

And madly danced our hearts with joy
As fast we fleeted to the South!

How fresh was every slght and sound
Ou open main or winding shore!

We knew the merry world was round
And we mnight sail for evermore.")

T HE above was literally true of us-with the exception
of the point of the compass referred to, which should

have read "North"-on a sunimer morning in the month of
July of the past sunimer, in the good schooner S-, Capt.
C--, bound out froni a port on the north shore of our
Island, for the fIshing grounds on the Gnul coast of New
Brunswick. With ýa south wind behind us, a smooth sea
regching before, and the deck of a staunch, swift.craft be-
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neath our feet, we soon siink North Cape. with its lonely
beacon, beiow the sea line; and shortly after, the iow shores
of New Brunswick, in the vicinity of Point Escuniinac, iay
lilce a haze on the horizon ahead.

Sailing in towards the land. the captain hove the vessel
to and waited for ev'ening to set adrift bis mile or more of
mackerei nets, the work of setting which was not conxpleted
until the sin had sunk, and the light of Escunnnac shione
out to guard the entrance to the River Miramichi. With
four dories-two men to a dory, and an equai string of nets
to each-the work was swift and iigbt, and ail night long
the vessel sailed slowly up and dowti to ieeward of the nets;
but when the gray dawn came stealing toward us froin the
FBast, the cook turned out of bis bunk, and, by the tixne the
sun was up. breakfast was over and the crew were on their
way to overliaul the nets.

When mackerel are plenty it is no uncoturon sight to
see the net coming on board the dory in an alnost soiid
sheet of silver, and surely nothing so gladdens the heart of
the fisherman as a "fleet" of nets thus laden with "the
prettiest fish that swirns." There is also something to
Iearn in the disentangiing of the fish froni the meshes of the
net and the amateur at this work usualiy pricks bis bauds,
fouis the net and in other ways adds to, the difficulty of
overbauling.

But on this particular rnorning our catch was compara-
tively sniaii. .All through the long sunimer day we cruised
about and tried the mackerei with the hook. but it was no
use; the fates was against us or a 'IJonah" was on board;
so. when the evening came, the skipper set a southern
course, for waters where it was reported fish were plenty.
As the vessel camne abreast of Escuniinac, a heavy thunder
storm came up from the west, but before the first swiri of
the hurricane bad reacheci us. the sails were down and a
doubie-reefed foresail set, In a few minutes the heaviest of
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the squall was over, but not before it had kicked up a nasty
sea from the sou'west, under which circumstances the writer
considered it better to go below, "turn in" and try to forget
iu sleep the unaccustomed roll and lurcli of the schooner,
that was steadily bowling along, close hauled, with lier nose
toward the south.

Iu the xnorning I arose. and, crawling up the compati-
ion, looked forth expecting tu see a new country, but Ili
before me lay the low coast and1piIot-houses on the north
of JEscumiriac, under which we were anchored with fifty
fathonis of cable out, while a bowling wind was blowing off
shore. It happened that the wind had increased rapidly
during the night snd the captain had put back under the
shelter of the land, a circumstance of which I was blissfully
ignorant. The only thing of which 1 was conscious during
the night being a particularly greater lurcli of the vessel
when I awoke to, clutcli the side of my bunk to keep my-
self frotu rolling on tlie cabin floor.

As the day advanced the wind went down, and by noon
we were again under sail, this time on a nortli course, bound
for the Bay of Chaleur, where our captain said lie seldom
failed to fiud fish. From Escuminac to Point Miscou, tlie
N. B. coast is low and wooded, with no especial features of
interest. When abreast of Tracadie, we could see the tali
spire of the cliurch in that settiement looming above the
haze that lay along the land, and through the opening of
Shippegan gully we cauglit the first faint view of the blue
hlis of IlOld Canada " f ull fifty miles away.

It was the Skipper's intention to set bis nets adrift off
the Pigeon HUis-a higli, sandy cape that marks the north-
east corner of Shippegan Island, but suddenly the wiud-
shifty ail the afternoon-veered around to the north-east, su
tlie original intention was abandoned,"anid, as the sky look-
ed threatening and the wind increased, sal was shortened;
the watches doubled; and the captain decided to beat his
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way to windward, and so round Point Miscou, twelve miles
distant. There is much weariness and uncertainty trying
to round a cape against the wind, sea, and a strong tide ;
and though we were flot cursed with the iuck of old Van-
derdecken of phantom ship memory, stili for many hours
after night had fallen we were ixot yet wvell to windward of
the flashlight chat blazed and dimmed on Mîscou Point.

On goîng below and " turning in " I lay for a long
time listening to the turmoil ou deck. The slatting of sails
and rattie of blocks as we came about on a new taek, the
race of the sea along the vessel' s side, the skipper's ordrrs
and the crew's reponse; and, now and then, the depth of
water called by the man who was *feeling for the land
withi the lead as we swung along on the starboard tack-all
had a decided tendency to banish sleep from one uuaccustom-
ed to the ways of the sea ; and more than once did 1 crawl to
the companion way to reassure myseîf, by a sight of the
figure in oilskins at the wheel, that ail was well ; but this
(so our captain said) was only a *'slight brush " from the
north-east.

When daylight dawned we this time looked forth on
new scenes. Away to the north lay the iron hlis of Gaspe,
extending down to Pierce and Cape Despair, running like asolid wall into the gulf, as Gilbert Parker says in - The
Battie of the Strong ;"-to the south and leeward was the
low sandy coast of Miscou Island, wîth its higli light-house
tower, whose beacon had winked at us ail through the pre-
ceding niglit, and directly ahead stretched ont the waters of
Bay Chaleur, As we worked around the point, the wind
kept backmng to the north, and now as we entered the Bay,
a north-west wind came up to meet us. Verily the Bay
Chaleur is the home of the " Nor-Wester, " for before we
reached Miscou Harbor -the western end of the gully be-
tween Miscou and Shippegan Islands -the short, choppy
scas were foamîing white around us, and our lee rail was
buried in their foam. Miscou Harbor-to the south of the
Island-consists of a small seulement of Scotch and English
people, the remnaining population of the. island beù2ig
Acadians. At the Harbor the principal business is carried
on by two Montreal gentlemen, who do a large trade during
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the Summer nionths in canning lobsters and bernies. Trhe
majority of the population own small plots of land which
they cultivate indifferently, thereafter spending their days
upon the sea with net and line.

While we were ini Miscou, a picnic was held by the
Roman Catholic congregation, which the crew attended to
aman, and while driving the four miles fromn the harbor to,
the picnic grounds, we had sorne chance to note the physical
features of the Island. Most of the low, level country we
passed through was covered with wood, soft woods
generally, with here and there large tracts of blue-berry
barrens. Trhe bouses of the settlers along the highway
were generally surrounded by a few acres of cultivated
land, in a few cases fertilized with cod heads. which, on
this bot July day, " snelled to high heaven. " J udging by
the number of pigs we passed along the road, the Miscou
settier i5 certainly partial to the flesh of swine as an article
of diet. I was informed that these animals have an almost
human intellegence with regard to the movemnent of theý
tides, for during low water they invaniably corne iii droves
to the beach to dig for clams, nature baving provided thern
witb a remarkably long snout for this purpose ; ini fact thiùý
abnornial development was so marked, that the Irish
member of our crew suggested we suspend one of the hogs
by the ears for the purpose of ascertaining whether the
body balanced the snout, an experirnent we decided to
postpone until the day of our departure.

A noticeable thing in connection with this Island, is the
number of foot-paths running throughout the fields and
woods ; this was especially remarked about the "Harbor,"
very often these paths being the only rneans of communi-
cation between the different bouses; but during our visit a
new road was being opened up, with the intention of doing
away with these old and crooked thorougbfares, which, I
was told, bad been marked out by the settiers under the
Frenchi regime, and worn smooth by the feet of their
descendants.

Our stay in Miscou was aIl too short. Space, oiily, will
not permit me to tell more of Miscon harbor, or the bospi-
tality of its people. Suffice it to say, that a number of our
crew had each bis object of adoration in the village, jndg-
ing by the frequency of tbeir visits nshore, and the lateness
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of tlieir arrivai on board at night, moreover it appeared
that this feeling was reciprocated by the fair daughters of
the Island, for I was afterwards inforrned that more than
one fair niaiden had a cat under a haif-bushel measure on
the day we sailed.

Vet notwithstanding this invocation to the wind, the
weather soon nioderated and we once more <'hove her up
again" and started after the much-sought mack-erel. For
nearly a week we sailed the Bay Chaleur, now off the fish-
ing village of Carraquette, with its long straggling street
running from the margin of the B3ay to the church back on
the hlI, now out on "Carraquette Bank," lying-to gt
night to leeward of the drifting nets. and ini the day-tiine
fishing with hook and line froni the vessel's rail, or, more
often, from the dories; but one xnorniug the skipper shaped
his course for the broad Gulf, and late that afternoon we
looked our Iast upon the eternal hilîs to the north, and
rounding Point Miscou in a sou'west breeze that freshened
houirly, we staited the long "beat" to windward and-
home. As darkness settled dowvn-"one by onie the lights
came up, winked and let us by" ; sonxewhere througli the
early night we came up with, and left bchind, two or three
coastillg schooners which had golne down the Bay in the
early nlorning while we were overhauling our nets; here
and there we passed the fishing boats of the intrepid "Car-
raquette," extending, ut regUlar intervals alnxost, f rom, the
New Brunswick coast to North Cape, like buoys marking
our course, and when the Captain, who had been assuring
himself that every square foot of canvass was drawing, had
given sonie instructions to the wheel-n-an and gone below,
I souglit the company of the crew in the foc'stle, attracted
thither by the melodious strains of Jack's voice. And here
a short paragraph on the personnel of our crew may not
be out of order.

For boisterous fun and spirits "Jack" was easily lirst; he
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had knocked about the worid some and iu bis wanderings
had accuniulated a repertory of jest and song, which,
niixed in with a large measure of native wit, was a source
of never-ceasing deiight to the foc's'ie. "Jack" was also a
true son of the sea and had the sailor' s traditional aptitude
for nxaking frîends with the fair sex, which I particuiarly
noticed in each port we visited. Our cook on the other
hand took life far more seriously than "Jack," though he
was flot averse to taking a band in the tricks and jests of
the others. In fact, beneath the surface of bis staid and
serious demeanor, lurked a nature capable of enjoying to
the f ullest the practical jokes of the foc's'Ie, iu a great
many of which jokes there were strong reasons for suspec-
ing hlm of being the prime mover. Ail this deducted
nothing, however, from bis excellence in the culinary art.
and, though the strong invigorating sea-air may have
played its part, the writer ean truthfully say that neyer
did he respond to anything with more alacrity than to the
cook's summons to, meals.

The other niembers of our crew were ail good men ; the
mate, though young lu years, was oid lu experience, and,
like "Jack," was a true son of the sea, with much the same
aptitude for nxaking friends on shore; and over ail was the
captain, who had been bred to, this Mie from a boy and one
in whose judgnient the crew had perfect confidence. On
the following morning we lay rolling lu a long oiiy swell,
with not enough of wind to Iift the sals, \vhich creaked
and swung from side to side as the schooner roiied in the
sea, and far into the southward we could see North Cape
light-house gleaniing white above the red sand-stone cliffs,
and the sals of the fishixig boats along the coast, glistening
lu the niorning sun.

As the morning advauced, we now and then caught
slight airs from tbe south-west, which helped us ln our
reach down the coast, and also teuipered the heat; for the
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deck of a vessel is certainly not the coolest spot on earth,
when the wiud dies out and the Sun over-head as well as its
rays* reflected from. the water, seem to be focussed on the
craft thus situated. Early in the afternoon we reached the
harbor entrance, and, crossing the bar against a tide that
"ýboiled" sea-ward, we were in a short time mnade fast to
the wharf from which we had cast off the lines two weeks
before, and able to report a fair catch of fish below deck,
with ail hands well.

When the Ni h Fails

BERTrA M. CL.EVELAND.

Here is broad, night, and here stÎli skies

And a stili world expand;

GIory of sweet eternity,
Has settled on the landi.

Eyes that hot noons have séorched from, tears,
Heart, heavy with their sight,

Close in lost sleep, if thon cans't dreani
No dream, to match the uight

Wolfville, N. S.
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The Ffrst Familes of Canada,-Çontinued.

By J. eDWARD RIENnIj.

T HIE Micmac's wigwam is a curious structure; in formi
and construction it differs but slightly with the homes

of their original ancestors. A site is generally chosen near
a stream, or shore, in a slieltered place well wooded;, here
the Micmac prepares lis timber of construction. Trhe framne
is first raised and fastened, these hie cuts out of straight
spruce trees, felled and trimmed by lis squaw, then hie pro-
ceeds to cover it in; which lie does by placing the bark of
the hemlock or birch on the now upriglit frame, tier over-
lapping tier, this lie covers over witli spruce bouglis and
lines the inside with the saine. Bouglis are neatly spread
dowu inside the camp, forming an admirable substitute for
carpets, beds, and cushions. In the winter season the door-
way is also partly covered witli thein, placcd so as to sprîng
baclc and forth as you pass and re-pass, a piece of blanket
or skin hangs on the outside of the door. Every part of
the wigwam, every bar, every fastening, every tier of bark,
and every appendage, wliether for ornament or use, lias its
naine, and ail the different portions of the one rooin their
appropriate naines and uses. The fire occupies the centre.
There sits on the one side of the fire, tbe master and mis-
tress; and on the other the aged people. The wife lias lier
place next the door, and by lier sits ber brave; you wil
neyer see a wonian sitting above lier husband ; for towards
the back part of the camp is up. This is the place of
lionor. To this place visitors and strangers, wlien received
witli a cordial welcome, are invited to corne. Thie children
are tauglit to lionor their parents. The rod is applied un-
sparingly, to tame their rebellious spirits and teacli thein
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good inanners. They do flot pass between theïr parents
and the fire, unless there art old people or strangers on the
opposite side. The inmates of a camp have their appropr..
ate postures as well as places. The mnen sit cross-legged.
Thle women sit with their feet twisýted around to one side,
one under the other. The younger children sit with their
feet extended in front. Their women are accounted as
înferiors, they maintain a respectful reserve in their words
when their husbands are present. "When Indian make
bargain, squaw neyer speakum." Thus was a merchant's
lady once coolly but pointedly reproved by an indignant son
of the forest, when she objected to lier husband's giving
himn his full price for his furs. The Indian woman never
walks before her husband when they travel.

Female life among the Indians lad no briglit side; it was
as Francis Parknian says: "A youth of license, an age of
d rudgery. Marriage existed among thern, but divorce took
place at the will or caprice of eîther party. The niarriage
cereniony, which consists mainly of the feast, waq exceed-
ingly simple, courtship is flot once thought of, and the cere-
mony is a bargain between the young man and the parents
of the niaiden. Once a mother, and married with a reason-
able degree of permanencv, the Micmac woinan became a
drudge. In March and April she gathers fire-wood. Then
came saving of inaize, smoking flsh, dressing skins, making
clothing and cordage; on the trail she bore the heaviest
burden, the women were their horses, and the netural
effect followed. In every encampment were shrivelled up
old wonien, hideous and despised. while in ferocity and
cruelty, far exceeded the mnen.

The women of the Micmacs bad a peculiar art in dressing
skinq and making them soft and pliable, those they
fashioned into clothing, tight-fitting, securing warmuth and
comfort ; for an out-side wrap they sewed together two
skins of moose or beaver, forminq a square, which they tîed
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across the breast; it lay in folds over the shoulders and
trailed on the ground, the edges were eut in strips forming
a fringe. The heeless shne "mkusum," gathered around
the toe and sewed into a fiat piece on the instep was a mo-
del of neatiless, they also made the portable cradie, in which
rudely strapped, the mother carried her child on ber back,
the littie one's face turned to the sunshine and storm.

To thr men fell the task of building the camps, and
nxaking weapons, pipes and canoes; no easy task, as they
made their own moi's, guages, hammers, scrapers, knives,
and arrrow-heads out of stone; for the rest their home-life
was one of leisure and amusement. They fished with
hooks eut ont of bone, or with nets woven by twine, made
by rolling hemp on their thighs. Their canoes, in which
they would paddle for long distances along the great rivers
and forest streams, were made of birch bark, taken off
wbole, and stretched on a light frame, stitched with
fibrous roots, the seams being daubed with spruce gum;
sometimes a sail was used made from the skin of a young
nioose.

But their niost niysterious f abrie was wampum. This
was at once their currency, their ornament, their pen, ink,
and parcliment. There is a pretty legend among the Mie-
macs relating to the diseovery of wambum; whieh at a
future time, I may relate for the readers of the

Wampum was mnade in eariy times of wood and shells of
various colors, but similar in size. The white zewampum
was wrought front the great concho, and the purpie from
the inside of the mussel sheli. It is thought by some
writers, to have belonged solely to the Canadian Indians.
The shelis are made into the form of beads, strung on
leather thongs, and used as wamPurn strings, or woven into
beits of varions sizes and designs. The peace-beit was
given to indivîd nais anid tribes as a token of friendship and
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was mnade of white beads, the war-belts were woven with
those of a darker color; when a war-belt was sent to a tribe
and accepted, it denoted that common cause in war was to
be nmade by both. The giving and taking of a wambum
beit was a fortn neyer oiîtted. in makiug a treaty. Wam-
Pu was in a way, their records, for by the designs worked

(on the belts, they aided their memory ini fixing the chief
points in their treaties, they were euiployed for narrating
historîcal records; these wampumn strings and beits were

fkept as a sort of history. and it was the duty of one old
nian in the tribe to be keeper of the wlampum-that is,
to take care of the various strings, and reruember and
interpret what they signilled. The wnPum bead was
cylindrical ini shape, and about a quarter of au jnch lu
Iength; as the shelis f roui which the purpie weampum was
mnade were rarer and had to be brought from a great dis-
tance, and was twice the value.

The Indians glory eo>iisists lu heing honoiured ast vair.
rior, hie ability as a hunter, iedlicie mian ororator, is iioth-
ing comparcd to the estvem ini whiclw > li it hiv 1iyis tribe
as a succfflful soldier. The Minassprang froi a fightîing
stock, aud kept up th(! repubitationi o! ti faini1v, as fair:as th;tt

asconcerned, their chiief unni* ecteMohaiks 8ndi the
Kentcees withii, andi the Exiýh1 iuîd Frulich, %witlioutt. The
MNicmnacs; were always anxious to seues alpnd tlhv war-
rior who lad the greatest nuier was cld in bWih vtima-

tin y his trie anti feared bv ' ihs cînie(s; it wasinpsz
for hlmi to carry the body of h is v ictr, t iiiii( )i( v r 1, bim v m!lo ,-
and so he touk thc scalp. W~lîcn Lord1 iiil l 17F iîîvaded
and took the Island of St. Johin fr-ouîîî theFren, h, lie saw în
the fort at La Joie, and lu the lodiges or the I<in,îeI
taken scalps, that todd of the depredaLtioýns con]îitted[ hy the
Island Indiaus on the English iii Acadlia.

urThe Micmacs bury their dead, %%rap)ped in his robe of
fror blanket, the friends of the deesdbeurs the warrior
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to his grave, and in bis grave is placed bis pipe and tobacco,
hi8 bow and arrows and many other things of greater or ls
value. These articles are placed there to avoid disputes
among friends and to keep the conscience clear from a charge
of stea]ing from the dead. The best explanation is that found
in the native religion of the tribes. They believed that every-
thing in nature is possessed of a spirit, and that the spirits of
the articles devoted to the deceased depart with him and are
used in the spirit world. A brave man was the Indian at
approaching death. No craven iear possesses hîm when Mis
enemies scoif at hiin and apply their tortures. 11e gives
scoif for scoif, and urges tbem to do their utmost to injure
him. When death is certain lie sings bis death song, which
Loskiel says is translated into these 'words, 'II go to death,
and shail suifer great torture; but I will endure the greatest
torments inflicted by my enemies with becoining courage,
and go to those heroes who have died in the same manner."'

Almost 150 years have corne and gone since the Micmacs
settled into quiet subjects of the B3ritish Crown. All of the
customs of the Indîans have been different from ours, and.
yet we have been guilty of judging these people in the light
of our own customs, and flot estimating themn from their own
standpoint. We might learn many lessons from the native
dignity and independence of the Red-mnan; they are studying
our customs and adopting many of them, and alas! to their
sorroiv, they are imitating many of the vices of the white-
man. Contact with civilization bas made themn indolent and
left themn uneducated, their hunting grounds and distinctive
dress are gone, and as a race, they have witbered fromn the
land. Their arrows are broken, their wigwams arc ini the
dust, their council fire bas long since gone out, and their
war-cry is fast dying to the untrodden West. Slowly but
surely thev climb the distant inountains, and read t.heir dooni
in. the setting sun. On the western plains, native songs waft-
ed on the evening breezes. are the dying requiemi of the de-
parting savage.



Soottish Personal Naines

&ott" Penrsoal Names.
Bv Rzv. A. MACLIEAN SINCIAIR.

G stands for Gaelic; Ger for Gernian; Gk for Greek;
H for Hebrew; L for Latin; N for Norse; and W for Welsh.

Adam, H, maxn.
Adamnan or Ownan, littie Adamu.
Alexander, Gk, defender of mien; in Gaelie. Alister.
Allan, G, apparently f ronm ail, a rock.
Andrew, Gk, Mailly'.
Angus, G, front aon, oie, and gus, choice, only or

special choice.
Aodh, G, fire; in English, Ay.
Arthur, W, f rom Art or Arth, a bear.
Colin, G, a wbelp.
Calui, G, adove. Probably, however, ail the Scottish

Calumus have derived their naine f rom Caluni-Cille or St.
Columba.

Charles, Ger, strolig, nian-like,
Coinneach, G, fair oi)e; in Engiish, Kenneth.
Cormac, G. for Corbinac, son of the chariot, a chariot-

eer.
David, H1, beloved.
Derniid, G, God-xninding.
Donali, Doneil, or Donald, G, world-ruler.
Dugail, Dugald, or Dougald, black strauger or for-

eîgner.
~Duncan, orîginally Donnchad, G, frotx warrîor.

Eachaun, G. horse-lord; Anglicîzed Hector.
Eacharu, G, for Each-thighearixa, horse lord,
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Eoghan or Ewen, G, well-born; in Welsh, Owen.
Ferchar or Farquhar, G, a dearly loved man.
Fergus, G, a choice mian.
Fingali, G, from fionn, fair, and gali, a foreigner, fair

stranger;.
Finlay, G, froxu Fionn-laoch, fair hero.
Fingon, G, fair-boru.
George, Gk, a farmer.
Gilchrist, G, servant of Christ.
Gillespic or Gillespie, G, bishop's attendant.
Gilleoin or Gillesheathain, G, servant of St. John; ini

JEnglish, Gil-lean, with the accent on the Iast syllable.
Gillies or Gilliosa, G, servant of Jesus.
Gillemoire, G, servant of Mary.
Gîllenihicheîl, F, servant of St. Michael.
Gillinnein or Gillenr.an, G, servant of St. Finnan.
Gîllebhrath or Gillivray, G, servant of judgnient.
Gillownan, G, servant of St. Adaninati.
Gregor, Gk, for watchful.
James, H, a supplanter.
John, H, the gracions gift of God.
Lachian, G, apparently a curtailed form of, Lochiann-

ach; a Scandinavian, or an inhabitant of the land of lakes
and firths.

1L<aoxnann, Lamon, Laniond or Lamont, wîth the accent
on the first syllable, N, law-xnan.

Magnus, 1<, great; in Gaelic, Manus, the a being long
and, sounded as in Latin, or rather as it onght to be sounded
in Latin.

Maolcalutn, G, servant of St. Columnba; Anglicized in-
to Malcolmi.

Maolîosa, G, servant of Jesus; in English, Malise, the
i being long, and sounded as in Gaelic and Latin.

Murdoch, G. sea-warrîor.
Neil, G, a champion.
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Nectan, Neachdan or Naughton, G, pure.
Neacail or Nicol, Gk, victory of the people.
Patrick, L, Patrician.
Paidean, littie Patrick; in Innglîsh, Paton, the a being

long.
Paul, L, littie; in Gaelic, Pol or Pal.
Philip, Gk, lover of horses.
Ranald, N, a ruler appointed by the gods.
Robert, Ger, bright fame.
Ruaidhri, G, Rory, red king.
Somerled, N. a sunîner sailor; ini Gaelic, Sombairle.
Terlach, G, well-shapedx, mni E tglish, generally Charles,

but correctly Tarlach or Torloch.
Trhomias, H, a twin; ini Gaelie, Tomias or Tamhus.
Toi-quit or Toi-eal, N. Thor's Kettie.
William, (jerman, Willhelnet, resoluite protecttqr; such

at least as William Wallace Ivas; ini Gatclie, Uilliam,
How Eachann nîcans horse-lord wîll puzzle Highxland-

ers who may be good Gaelic scholars.
There is no difficulty about the first part of the naine.

each, whicli is often of the sanie origiin as the Latin word
equus.

Donîx means a lord, and also brown.
Donîx, nxeaning lord, is flot to be found in our miodern

Gaelic Dictionaries; it is given, however, in 0'Reîlly's Dic-
tionary, and ini older works.

Each-donn, horse-lord, was first cliangcd to Each-
dhonn, and then to IEaclxann.

The correct Eîxglish foi-m of the nanie would really bc
licton or Hector.

As Hector, however, was the naine of the great hero of
Tr-oy, and sounded very much 11ke Hecton, it was fixed up-
on as the best name that could be tised in English for
Hector. 0f course the Keltie name Hecton, and the Greek
naine Hector, have n root connection.
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Daniel is a different naine in origin, sound and meau-
ing, from Donald, or Donaldus in the majestic language of
Rome. The contracted form. of Donald is Don, and of Dan-
îel, Dan.

Gillespie is rendered into English by Archibaild, a
totally different naine. There is no E]nglish for Gilleasbuig,
except Gillespie or Gillespie.

At the present day Rory seems to be looked upon as
a contracted forni of Roderick, and is supposed to be suitable
enougb for littie boys, but flot for nmen. Rory has nothing
to do with Roderick. It is a Keltic namne and means red
king or rather red-haired ruler. A naine with such a mean-
ing as that ought surely to be aristocratic enough for any
one.

Sonihairle is now translated into JEnglîsÉ by the Hebrew
naine Samnuel, a naine which bas no connection with it in
sound, or meaning or origin. There is no English for Suz-
hainle, but Soinerled.

The Macdougalls and the Macdonalds rejoice in tracing
theniselves back to Soinhairle Mor Mac-Gillebhride. If
they naine their children after the prophet Samuel, who
was a much greater mnan than the thanie of Argyle, they have
a perfect right tu do su. I should feel sorry, however, to
see theni think su littie of the heroic Somerled, of Argyle,
as to change hîs naine into Samuel, a good naine, I admit,
but not the saine naine as Somerled.

Aeneas is an entirely different naine fromAngus. But
it bas a Virgilian sound, and that favours its being substi-
tuted for Angus.

Hugli is a Dutch naine, and means mînd. But in the
Highland,, and Ireland it is not used in that selise; it is
used simply as the English equivalent of Aodh or Ay, lire.
Uisdean, which is now thc Gaelic naine for Hugh, really
nieans littie Hugh. Hugh is sometimes errone.ously sub-
stituted for Ewen, or Owen, Eugenius.

Tonxnod, or Toninaid, is a cominon naine in the High-
lands. In EngIish, Norman, which simply ineans a North-
man bas taken the place of it. Thus, so far as ]nnglish is
concerned, Tommod is an utterly unknown naine.
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IP 6AnCie nt A begweto~

CHAPTJiR IV.

S'.\fM,\ODORE CARTER was a gentleman of the true
r.-' tamip, aiid iii manv ways showed a leaning towards

those things which go to hold up a gentleman aund his rcpu-
tation. Thus we find hM the day following the eet nar-
rated iu the last chapter leaning over the port bow thîiking
perchance of "La Belle France" and sucli like. Suddenly
he stirred and stood tupriglit. His intellectuial dome had evi-
dently found room for a hrand nev idea. Mfakiug a ive- for
bis cabin he went down the five steps in two strides of his
well-proportioned set of beams. "To fish or flot to ffish that
is the question. " quoth Jake. " The answer is 'to fish. '

"Gaston !" he cried to the cabin boy, "My dear Gaston,
procure for me my tackle, for a-fishîng I must go ! Out on
the river, yestreen, flh saw I in plenty, and goodly at that,
such as never saw I before. Have doue with scrubbing and
wa'shi-ig of dishes and follow me ashore. This is too fine a
day to lightly set aside. Having discovered this land -let's
see what it contains."

Quiekly Gaston from ont the uarrow corner of the
cabin brought forth the commodore's fishiug apparatus.
Trrue, the books were flot so finely flnished as the hooks of
to-day, iior the four-piece rod so daiilîy constructed, but
thie state of affairs was atoned for by the fact that fish
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were not so particular as to what they had for dinner or how

often they dined; neither did they vacate the streamns

and other summifer resorts on the coming of the 24.th of May

or the ist of JulY, as they have learned to do iu these day-s

of our modern civilization. Those were the days when You

coulld tell a flsh story and it would lie believed.

The orders were given and the dinghy quickly launchied.

Stout arms made the littit craf t fairly bound through the

water. The inurmuring pines and hemlocks standing near

the shore suddenly forgot to murmur and stood like sur-

prised effigies gazing upon the spirit of their former quietness.

It was one of those beautiful scenes our own special artist

would like very much to picture, but fortunately lie is away

ou his summer vacation. At last a spot was reached where

the water was considered not deep enough for drowflifg pur-

poses and almost too shallow for fishing.

"This will lie au ideal spot," said Jake, 1 have

selected thîs spot for fear that mania for 'rocingr the boat '

which is comnifg into vogue so much of late at the f ashion-

able wateriug places of the Old and New World, may sud-

denly overtake some of us. I

* '$hall I weigh anchor now, Monsieur?" inquired the

bosun with somte slîght hesitation, for he had not recoverd

front a " caffiug down" II e had received while up alof t on

the niglit previous for havîng dropped a cake of soap over-

board when near the Magdalenes.

Perhaps we had better wait until we catch a few, fish,

replied the commodore, sarcastically. "Then we can weigh it

with their scales. I{eave the anchor overboard.

This order was quickly obeyed, the boatswaifl littie

thinking that lie was establishing a precedelit by causiug the

Girst drop ini what looked very much like Dx >m tion Iron.

Soon the fiues were ovtrboard aud fishing was indulged

iu for about two hours. At the end of that time the boat

,was as f ull as if it had been out on a royal toot for two
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nights and had butmped up against a non-enforced prohibi-
tion law.

What was in that boat? If you are looking far inside
information I wîll give you a slight idea. It contained lob-
sters, crabs, eels, trout, perch, cobblers, Salmon, saefs
flat-fish, smelts, tomniy-cods and rock-eels. The-se xvre
ail writhing about in the bottoni of the boat. It was t1iu
first tiiue a baited book had ever been Jet down inths
wvaters and the fishi, like some people, when they corne in
contact with anything new, naturally took to it, and so
became ver>' much attached to it.

" 1Shall we toke theni aIl back to the ship? " asked a
hardy shell-back as he stopped in the mniddle of bis work of
w%,inding up bis line to reiove a crab whichi was endeavor-
ilng to crawl up his back.

" Take theni ? Why, certes," answered the Commno-
dore. -Ail is fish that cornes into our net. Thbat is our
niotto! We wiIl hold on to, thein in the name of ffis Roy-al
Majesty King Louis XVI, who is our lawful and great
sovereign. It looks like raia off to the west!-

-By St. Malo! we are in for a squall!"- quoth thie
bo'sun, who happenied to cast bis eyes up froini a stonec jalr
which la>' in the stern sheets, and into which hie seemied to
have been intent>' gazing, "It will be down tipoii us before
we know wherc we are."

S"Thou hast spoken right for once, niy bold Pierre,
and doubt I greati>' if we do know where we lie at
present.''

The words had hardi>' passed the lips of the venerated
commander before the ramn camne down-a deluge. Seldorn
lias sucb rain fallen since. The oldest finhabitant we
asked bis opinion regarding tlîs showcr said hie hiad neyver
seen such a down-pour. The brave followers of jakeu, hadi(
faced Inidians with poisoued arrows, ic-egandf polar-
bears, and even book agents, but never aîiiythîig to com-
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pare wîth this; nevertheless they shrank not whtn t]

inevitable carne, although we have it on good authoril

that theit clotbiug afterwards shrank. Strenuously tI

oars were plied but the heavy load of fish weighted t]

skiff dowu. Then tbe tain began to fill the boat and reviý

hope iu the hearts of the piscatorial passengers. Lobste

and cralis began to wrestle and climb around looking foi

tueans of escape. Small smelts and big trout looked aroui

lu search of the cause of the melee and lu fact there wa,,

general awakening among ail the fish that were flot dea

The crew were alarmed.

-We must throw these fish overboard, cried G:aston,

we w11' 1 neyer reach the ship."

-Throw nothing overboard," .thundered forth Jal

"Think you that 1 arn going to waste rny precious ti i

catching fishi to throw overboard. .A11 you have to dc

to row and l'Il qee that the ship is reached," sayilg wjjý

he lient over and rernoved the remains of a crab fromn 1

locker where lie had been sat upon by the commodore.

they were withiii about ten yards of the ship, suddeuly

oar srnashed short and the man who lad been rowing

backwards anion-g the fish and the others of the crew tu

ing about to see what had bappened, over-balauced

boat. She instantly filled and the crew were left fioune

ing in the water.
( Tû k coninued.)
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SOpen EryDay

Our Stals in thre CitY

Marýet are niuch en-

larged, anid are, now

open eveq~ day. Trhis

convenience for t h e

people o f Charlotte-

town and surrounding

Scouintry will, we trust,

be taken advantage of.

Ylô-wers. Fruit.

and Veg(etables

le leAÔI & sou
CIty Market

Tolephone Number 180.

The Standard of Romlus,. a handful of
hay or fera mentionedi abovewas suc-
ceeded by bronze or silver tlevie-es of the
Wolf, horse, boar, etc., attacdito a stif,
la later ages the Roman Standard .was
the imaaf.e of the Emperor, a hand ont-
sretch .Marius confined aIl prois -
cuous devices to the cohorts and reserved
the eagle for the exclusive use of the
legion. This eagle, made of gold and
silver, was borne on the topo a sper
aad was represented with its wings out-
spread, and bearing in one of its talons
a thunderbolt.*

GULLED FROM .,,XCHANGE.S.
Ensigns of Anclont Nations.

'I OLLO WINQ is a listof thieenigns

garding which I have at different time
received enquiries:

0f Ancient Athens-an owl.
China-a dragon
Ancient Corinth-a flying horse, i.e.

Pegasus.
Ancient Danes-a raven.
Ancient -Egypt-a bull, crocodile, a

vulture.
England (in the Tudor era) St. George's

Cross.
Ancient France-the cape of St., Mar-

tin, thea the oriflamme.
The Franks (Salian)-a bull's head.

The Gauls-a wolf, bear, bull, cock.

The ancient Lacedemonians--the letter

Alpha (A) .
The ancient Mesaenians--the letter mu

(M).
The ancient Persians-a golden engle

with outstretched wings on a white field;
a dove.

The Paisdadian Dynasty of Persia-a

black-smith's apron.
Thé ancient Romans-an eagle for the

legion; a Wolf, a horse, a boar, a mino-

taux, etc.
Romulus--a handful of hay or fern.

The ancient Saxons-a trotting horse.
The Turk&--horstails.
The Ancient Welsh-a dragon.

T.
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d p :ines of spbrtsmen as
ftfl nttenby sportsmen for

A dVe nturewit ~sen,askyournes

AND STREAM"

& Od forfour weels ttal
U 1 trip. A large illus-
~ d trated weekly journal ot

$4 a year, Oz for sucG~Un- months. Send for

list ,of our
handsomne
Vremfium en.-

pictue (! 2x
ifliches> is

9iie of them.
We send

Iree on re-
qliest our
catalogue of
the. best
booIKS On

-:Out docir
sport.

Address
FORMrÂNn STREAIE PUB. CO.

3d6 Beo.dway, New Yoek.

2-

'W 4~ Proverb.
The m4tný;h4 ýÎla iiM ot tliat bre knouts

fIlot, &ttglft ý>
2. ai~o~i 1~tsa ever

film. 1,ra
Who knows, 4e floot, and wonld,

fain be taug*.
Hie i8 býe4 #la4~e; tsàke huinad

teachbin tohlad
But. whoso kloQr.1,,knlOws flot that ho'

knows.,
lie is asleep: go thon tp bhim and walte

4W,.
The truly wise both knows, and knows hie

knows-
Clegve thon to hlm and nevermaore f«r.

sakehim. - London Spedator.

thre ci Sà Struock one.

The head of the. family, with bis We.,
loved sweethriar and bis favorite mage
rine, had Sttled back in the rocker foira
quiet,' consfortable evening.

On the othert-side of an intervenin~
table wae the miniiture couuterpart j
himself, the wrinklin& of whose eigtt-
year-old forehead indicated that hie was
nrentally wrestling.witb some perplexing
problem. After awhile hie looked t:,~
wards bis coifot4oving parent and, with
a bopeless inflection asked,-

'Pa ?"
"Yes, mri son."
-Can the Lord miake eveh',thing ?".
"Ves, My boy."s

"Even, everthing."
"There ia notbing, my so4, that hiecan-

flot do?"
"Papa, could Hie make a dock that

would strike leu than one ?"
"Now, Jobiy, go right up stairs to

your ma, and don't stop down here to
annoy me when I'm readiug. "

Johnny went and Ivondered stili.-
-Lippincol's.

A Frenchman went into, the druggist'5'
a day or two ago and asked for -'witcb
hazel.""MyýleetIe boy fall down and
hurt him ba" . aid the foreigfler;
got ground in'his look." The child had
dirt in bis eye. Lpict'-

UjPPINCOTTS
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A FAMILY LiURARY

ImBoat W: Curret, litoralure
12 COMPLrrTI NOVIEL. YEAPtLy

MArIY SHORTr STORIlES AND
PAPERS ON TirMt'Ly topICs
$2.60 P-ER YEAR - 25 CrS.,A copy
NOC CONTINUED STORIES

1EVE av NUMBmgR COMPLETIE IN ITOIC.F

il ý
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j MACHINERY REPAIREO
No job se large that we CaM,t hatdle IL.
No job s0 small that It wlll flot reelve our
closeft attention,. W.e are here té s4ile lnoney
for you on your machinery. Wi"you let us?
Callonus or drop us a postal card and w
wlll give an estimate on any. job.

BRUC E ST9EW AT & àD
FOUNDERS, ENOINEERS, MAOIS MN BOILERMAKERS

*STEAM NAVICATION COm WHAIF CNARLOTTETOWN, P. E i.

Steans.
-Superiority

For nearly a score of years the Happy thougrht Range bas
Sbeen Canada's leadiug range, and has obtained a popularity

'lever before equalled.
The naine Happy Thought is a synsinym of quality, the

cn standard by which others are judged. Economica because
Sbest. If every housewife knew how easy cooig is nmade by

use of the Happy Tbougbt, how much turne, trouble and labor
is saved, she would use no other. The evenly heated oven,

Sanswering itistantly the action of the dampers, makes cooking
,> a delight and flot labor.

Simon W. erabbe
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CULLED FROM EXCIIANGES - Cont-d

The Lament of the lrl1sh Emigrant.
I'm sitting on the stile, Mary,

Where we sat aide by aide
On a bright May mornin' long ag,

When first you were my bride:
The corn was springin, fresh and green,

And the lark 'sang loud and high,
And the red was on your lip, Mary,

And the love-light in your eye.

The place is little changed, MMr,
The day is bright as tben,

The lark's loud àong is in Mny ear.
And the corn is green ugain;

But miss the soft dlasp of your hand,
An!d your breath warm on My cheek,

And 1 still keep list'nin for the words
YVou neyer more may speak.

'Tis but a step down yonder lane,
And the little church stands near,

The church where we ,were wed, Mary;
I sec the spire from here.

But the grave-yard lies between, Mary-,
And my step might break your rest-

For P've laid you, darling ! down to sleep
With your baby on your breast.

I'm very Ionely no -w, Mary,
For the poor make no new friends,

But oh! they love the better still,
The few our Father sends!

And you were ail 1 had, Mary;
My Mlessin' and my pride;

There's not.hing left to care for now,
Since my poor Mary died.

Vuurs was the good brave heart, Mary;

WThat stili kept hoping on,
When the trust in God had left my soul,
And my arms' young strength was

gone;
There was comfort ever on your lip,

And a kind look on your brow,-
I bless you, Mary, for that sanie,

Though you cannot hear me now.!

I thank you for the patient smile
When your heart Was fit to break,
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Wh~the~mitypIu wasgnawin'~
Anzi4O31ig It for Mprake!

I bleàs you #rir theéIeaat word,
When your bourt was Bad andSoe.

Oh! I']taafljo are gone, Maryr
Wher gicàt reach you mort!

I'mn biddii yaI a long farewefl,
Mjr Ma'ry-knd iùd true!

But l'il not forgetyWu, darling!
In the land I'm going to:-

They say theWa bs«ead and& work for aul,
And the eunuh.iine always there,-§

But l'i nlot forget old lreland,
Were it fifty timiaei' fair!

Adofteu ini tsomgrand old woods
l'il sit, and4 âbminy eyes.

,And mnY>ê VlBi travel back again
T20 ý Mary lie., -

And Il thlhik I mee the little stilc
Where we sataid by aide,

____________ And the apd,»gin' coru and the bright
May morn.

cent tock f Cut Wheu first you -ete my bride!
t stck o Cu 1 11 1-Lady Dufférin
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The doctor came &ad nid that hie
Would make anoter ama of me.

"AUl rigbt," said 1, and if you will,
Just send thatother man vour bill."

-PiW~dp&ia Recosd.

"Wal," naid ]arine Wilkins to bis
city boarder, who was up early and look-
ing round, "ben ont to hear the haycock
crow, 1 spSe? " and lhe winked at the
hired man. " No," replied, the city board-
er. "I've been out tying a knot in a
cord of wood."

-Browuwng's Màgazise.

"They tell mue, prof<essoer, you have
mastered all the modern tongues. "

«*Wefl, yes; all but my> wife's and bier
mother's"
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ACTUÂL RESULTS are the best evidence of careful and skilful manage-
ment in any business. What are you doing for your policy holders is the
best test that cau be applied to a Life Insurance Company,

for ail,
>re,- The North Anierican Lite Assurance Company

invites comparison with the resuits they are paying on matured en-
Lgain dowinents. Thç following letter speaks for,,itself:

le

bright Suxxîtsxnjç, P. Et. L. August 3o, 1902.

J. K. Rose, Provincia Manager North American Life Assurance Comnpany,

feif. Charlottetown.
DiuR SIR-I bave pleissure ini acknowledging cheque for $r498. handed me this
day by your agent here, Mfr. R. H. Montgomery, being proceeds of my Twenty-

Le year Endowment Policy in your Company.
.1 The resuit ia highly satiafactory, giving me an investment of four per cent.

compound interest on the fèU premiwna paid in, besides carrylng the risk ofbill."$îooo ou my life during the twenty years The other options are as equally'coul. favorable, viz: A paid np iumrance for $2,555 or a life annuity Of $114.30. To
a Young 'ma" seeking a mate and profitable investifient, I will recommend au

to bi Endowrnent PolicY in this wefl managed Canadian Company.
id look- Respectfally Yours,iaycock

at the iJOHN D. (IOSS.
board-

)t in a

ar haeRSS & MATTIIEWS,
à d ber Office, DesBrisay Block, Charlottetown.
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It wiIl bc o fpIeasre to
have vou Cai OndiIo
ove*' Our stoc --

'G. f. H UTCHLO
Jedew ai Otic6n.

Wh" .4ugti'Y * was gnawin'th

Ib1eâo ,t,«* t1î'ýeà t Word,
wh.n ~or rt wm a ad and sore2j,

ohlji yOa~t iRoare gone, Mary,
whe~IJ't reach you moret

I'm biiJdiQÉ lb a long farewell,
Miý ïia tua id a true!

But l'Il not forgetyon, darling!
In the UnId I'ns going to-

They &&y eerm'a,[*ead and work for al,
And the sunl.hiàeg always there,--

But l'il Dot fon*e old Irelaud,
Wee it fifty tîzamM Mfair!

Ansd often in jàhoe. grand old Woods
l'il ait anA. ila.wtiy eyes.

And m *," à txavel back again
j4MSe4here Mary lies. -

Ama-'1 thUsik I see the little stile
Wherm we at aide by aide,

And.the aprîifl and the brigbt,
May suorn.

Wheu firât ytxù w re my bride!
-Lady Duifferin

The doctor came mnd ad that he
Wôuld make ani*her quan of me.

"Anl rikht," Ilid 1, and if you will,
Just send thatother man your bil."

-ItafPkia Rcd.

"«Wal," ffid Parner Wilkins to bis
City boarder, who was up early and look-
ing round, "ben, ont to, bear the baycock
crow, 1 s'pose? I and he winked at thse
hired man. IlNo," replied the city board-
er. "I've been ont tying a knot ini a
cord of wood."1

-Rrossig'sMâgazine,

"TheY tell me, professor. yon have
mastered ail the-modern tongses.,*

" Wefl, yea; ail but my wife's and ber
mother's.1"

invite

ctowXfl

q



ACTIJAL RESULTS are, the best evidence of careful and skilful manage-
ment in any business. WVhat are you doing for your policy holciers is the
best test that, eau be applied to a Life Insurance Company,

k for ail,
iere,-_

The Northi Anierican Lite Assurance Company
invites comparison with the resuits they are paying on matured en-

again dowments. Thç following letter speaks for itself -

ile

ie brigbt SUMMICD8IDDR, P. E. L.. August 30, 19)02.

J. K. Rosa, Provin nager North American Life Assurance Company,
uff rinCharlotteto%" '

DuAR Snt-I have pl e4re in ackuowledglngcheque for $1498, handed me this
day by yonr agent bere,' Mr. R. H. Montgomery, being proceeds of my Twenty-he year Endowment Policy ini your Company.

ne. Thereul highly aatiafactory, giving me an inveatment of four per cent.:)r bii. cOMPound interest on the full premiums paid in, besides carrying the risk ofIr bll."$iooo on my life during the twenty years. The other options are as equally?eccod. favorable, viz : A paid up inaurance for $2,555 or a life annuity Of $114.3o. To
a Young Man seeking a safe and profitable investt6ient, I will recommend an

s to bis IFndowment Policy lu thia well managed Canadian Company.
Lfld look- >Respectfally Vours,
baycock < DGOS

di at thseJOND S.
ty board-
lot in a

RSS &MATTIIEWS,
andi ber Office, DesBrisay Block, Charlottetown.
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O'ver fifteen years ago we sold the firsi
lot of

J UNION
BLEND
Ad 2" e areelg tohe2sie pol

w-rite a stronger recominendation forUno
Blend Tea ?

HarryW.de Forest
Tea importer & Tea Blender

ST. JOliN9 N. B.

îJ


